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Profile
I am a reliable, hard-working film student and science graduate with considerable experience in a
team environment and a positive attitude towards all challenges I encounter. My time at
university and previous periods of employment have given me the confidence to engage with
customers and colleagues to a high standard, providing a quality service with both composure
and personality. My academic studies also show how I can bring a logical and disciplined mindset to any field of work whilst remaining approachable and perceptive through experience as a
role model to younger students. My experience as a film-maker has given me the ability to selfshoot, produce and edit various styles of documentary film using professional editing software
such as Adobe Premiere Pro. I am looking to go into the film and television industry using the
knowledge I have picked up on my Masters and voluntary experience I have attained.

Education
MA Ethnographic and Documentary Film (Practical-based)
University College London
(September 2019 – present)
BSc (Hons) in Natural Sciences (Biology and Anthropology)
2:1
Durham University
(October 2015 – June 2018)
A-Levels:
3 A*s (A2 Maths, Biology and Geography)
1 A (AS Physics)
Parmiter’s Sixth Form College, Garston, Watford
(September 2013 – June 2015)
GCSE’s:
9 A*s (including Maths, English, Business and Communication Studies, Digital
Applications)
2 A’s
Parmiter’s School, Garston, Watford
(September 2008 – June 2013)

Work & Voluntary Experience
Trainee Researcher – Yard44
(July 2020 – present)
• Finding footage online and logging various clips from archive sources.
Film-maker/Video Producer – CPRE Hertfordshire
(July 2020 – present)
• Working as an independent film-maker making documentaries for an awards ceremony in
which companies receive awards based on their impact on the environment.
Documentary Editor – Treasure Earth Prize

(June 2020 – present)
• Working as part of a creative team making documentaries for recipients of awards for
humanitarian or environmental issues.
Bar/Kitchen Staff – Little Hay Golf Complex
https://www.littlehaygolf.co.uk
(May 2019 – present)
• Working in both the kitchen and on the bar involving a variety of tasks including customer
service, food preparation and money handling.
Waiter – Prezzo
https://www.prezzorestaurants.co.uk
(October 2018 – present)
• Providing a quality service and a memorable experience as part of a team of floor and bar
staff.
Bar Staff – First Event Staff
http://www.firsteventstaff.co.uk
(July 2017 – August 2017)
• Working behind the bar at various events across the country at locations such as Hatfield
House.
• Engaging with customers, operating the till and completing a wide variety of tasks to maintain
the high standard of service.
Bar Staff – The Oddfellows Arms, Harpenden
http://www.oddfellowarms.co.uk
(July 2016 – September 2016)
• Providing a quality service and interacting with customers in a clear and friendly manner.
• Fully trained in working behind the bar including pouring drinks and working with the till.
Club Helper – The Monday Club, Abbots Langley
http://www.themondayclub.org.uk
(September 2013 – April 2014)
• Interacting and communicating with people with learning difficulties making sure I was
approachable and friendly.
• Organising and getting involved in games and activities with the club members.
Assistant Coach – Evergreen Football Club
http://www.evergreenfootballclub.co.uk
(October 2012 – April 2013)
• Taking a leadership role when organising training drills to make sure demonstrations were
clear and suitable for younger players.
• Providing a supportive but motivating environment whilst making sure discipline was
maintained within the team.
Assistant Technician – Stage Two Ltd.
http://www.stage-two.co.uk
(May 2012)
• Following instructions carefully when helping with the setup of PA systems.

Hobbies & Interests
I have been enthusiastic for sport all my life, playing regularly for both club and school
throughout my childhood and up to my sixth form’s First XI side. I was also an active member in
my school’s rugby and athletics teams, making the First XV rugby squad in sixth form which lead
me to a nomination in the school’s sports award for rugby. My dedication and enthusiasm to

school sport in general was acknowledged with both the Progress in Sport and Full School
Colours awards. Due to my good exam results and hardworking attitude in class I was awarded
the Governor’s Prize for Academic Excellence. My passion for football and rugby continued
during my time at Durham University where I played for the university college first teams. I also
found an interest in trying new sports which lead to me to become a member of the Durham
University Baseball team. In my spare time I am a keen photographer, having done a
Photography for Beginners course at Oaklands College.
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